[Prevention of acute intermittent porphyria is the best solution. Most important are early diagnosis and counseling].
Recent mapping of acute intermittent porphyria (AIP) in Sweden has confirmed its very high prevalence in northern districts, though about fifty per cent of the gene carriers are to be found in the central and southern parts of the country. More than eighteen different AIP mutations are currently recognised in the Swedish kindreds. One mutations, evidently originating in northern Sweden, is predominant. As AIP is a pharmacogenetic disease, more than 200 substances being currently known to precipitate the neuropsychiatric symptoms, the greatest care is required in prescribing drugs to carriers of genetic predisposition to the disease. Guidelines are provided in the booklet. Drugs contraindicated in acute porphyria (Läkemedel farliga vid akut porfyri), jointly issued by the Swedish Porphyria Association and the Corporation of Swedish Pharmacists (Apoteksbolaget). Where doubt exists, specialists should be consulted since there are a number of factors that may contribute to an adverse reaction. Early diagnosis, preferably before puberty, and counselling are the cornerstones of management, and genetic analysis the diagnostic tool of choice, applicable in most families. In the symptomatic phase, glucose or haem arginate is effective in reversing the metabolic processes responsible for the exacerbation. Recently, the hepatic and late renal manifestations of the disease have been recognised, and early detection of the associated conditions is recommended. This includes monitoring for paraneoplastic prodromes of hepatocellular cancer.